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TIIIRDE I ) ITION
PROFESSOR SWING DEAD.

h Ilmlnnnt CIiIohko Clurcjman n Victim
nC llliKiit PoUonlng.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Professor David Swing
died Inst night of iictlto blood poisoning,
brought on by an attack of jauiiillce.
Kvery possible restorative was applied In
vain, ami at ten minute") after 8 o'clock
Professor Swing was dead.

Professor Swing wm born In Cincin-
nati Auk. 28, 1. At tho ng6 of 18 tho
boy entered Miami university, at Oxford,
O., grndunting in 1852. In 18C0 ho ac-

cepted the pastorate of the Westminster
Presbyterian clmrcli, of this city, which
was later united with the North Prosby-lurla- u

church, the two forming the Fourth
Prenbyterian church, one of the wealth-
iest and most influential Institutions of
Its kind in Chicago.

Shortly after the great Chicago fire of
1871 occurred the most important event in
the great minister's career Ills trial be-

fore the Chicago presbytery on a charge
of heresy, preferred by tho Hev. Dr.
Francis L, Pation, now president of
Princeton oollege. These charges were
not sustained, there being slxty-oii- o mem-
bers in the presbytery, and only thirteen
voted against him. Hut the subsequent
feeling was so bitter that Professor Swing
brought matters to a close by resigning
his pastorate, a large number of his
friends going with him ami forming tho
Ceuiral church, in which he has labored
ince with great success.

"Tien Baby was sick, wo rare her Castorla.
Then sho was a Child, sho cried for Castorla.
"ten sho became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
Wlien she had Children, sho g.avn tliem Castorla

Mr. Morton' AcccnlttncA,
HlHSrcMFFE, N. y Oct. 4. The notiil

cation committee of the Republican parly
In this state called at Mr. .Uurum's rem
deuce yesterday to givo their olllclul an-

nouncement of nomination to the gentle-
men who are selected for the Republican
state ticket. Senator Saxton and Judge
Albert llalght were with Mr. Morton
when the visitors arrived. Ueueral Collls,
chairman of the nominating committee,
delivered the notification addresses.
Messrs. Morton, Saxton nnd llnight fol-

lowed with brief addresses of thanks nnd
acceptance. Mr. aud Mrs. Morton then
entertained tho guests at luncheon, nnd
Chauncey M. Depew kept up a running
lire of droll stories in lieu of nn oration.

Connecticut's Republican Gains.
HARTTOHD. Oct. 4. Returns from all

except two out of sixty-fou- r towns in this
state that held local elections on Monday
show a Republican gain of twenty-thre- e

towns. Tho majorities are not yet con
plete, but indicate a Republican majority
sufficient to elect the governor without
the election being thrown into the legis
lature at the November election. Of tho
towns heard from 100 went Republican,
29 Democratic aud 27 were divided. Last
year b3 went Republican, 60 Democratic
and 28 were divided.

Buy Keystone flour. He sure that tho
Dame Lkbsm & BAEIt, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

"I would rnther trust that medlclno
than nny doctor I know of," snys Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton. Carter Co.
Mo.. In sneaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been nccumulnted by

small savings. You can save money by
purchasing Wall Paper now to keep for
future use. I am Belling out my entire
stock nt just what It cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. P. Carden, 224 West Centre street,

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nud Brussels nt 3c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Special for One Week.
We offer a full lino of ready-mnd- o

sheets, pillow cases and bolster cases at
less than the price of the muslin alone,
Sheets, blenched or unbleached, for CO

cents ; pillow cases 15 cents ; bolster cases
25 cents. All the best quality.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main St.

There Is no medicine so often needed 1

every home and so admirably adnpted to
the purposes for which it Is Intended, its
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hardly a
week pases but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothacho or
headache may be cured by It. A touch of
rheuuintlsin or neurnlgla quieted. The
severe twin of n bum or scald promptly
relieved and the sore healed In much less
time thnu when medicine has to be sent
for. A Bpraiu may be promptly treated
uetore itiuammaiion sets in, wuicii in
sit res a cure in about one-thir- of th
time otherwise required. Cuts nnd
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before the parts become swollen,
which can only be done when Pain Halm
Is kept nt hand. A sore throat may be
cured bofore it becomes serious.
troublesome corn may be removed by
npplylng It twice a day for a week or two.
A lame back may be cured and several
days of valuable time saved or a pain In
the side or chest relieved without paying
n doctor bill. Procure a 00 cent bottle nt
once and you will never regret It. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coming Events.
Oct. 10th. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Baptist church in Hobblns' opera
bouse.

Oct. 10. Lecture, entitled "Social
Purity," by Rev. Anno Shaw, of Phil
delphin, In the Evangelical church, under
the auspices of the Shenandoah W. C. T.
U.

Kvery mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true oroup is hoarseness, This Is fol
lowed by n peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Uottith Remedy is iziven
freely as soon as the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed It
will prevent the attack. 25 and SO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.
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ITALIANS' TERRIBLt REVENGE

lltew Up Ilousft with ltytinmlttt nml
Klllrtit Twit rll.IANCAHThU. Pa.. Oct. 4. A terrible

tragedy occurred yesterday it. Salisbnr)
township, thin county. In which a threi
story brick house was blown up by dyna-
mite nml the occupants, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. helm, were instantly killed. A servant
named Jackson was seriously Injured and
may die. I.eini was a wealthy and prom-
inent citizen, residing nenrl.elmvllle, and
was an extensive tiuarryman. Several
days ago ho had trouble with his em-

ployes, consisting of a gang of Italians,
and it is very evident thnt they

laced a largo nunutlty of nitro-glj- -

cerino used in blasting rock under tho
large building whilo Mr. and Mrs. Leltn
were nt dinner, with the nbove result. It
Is dlfllcult to gain further Information
concerning the nllair.

Rlr Joteitli Vindicated.
LONDON, Oct. 4, Sir Joseph ltenals. the

senior nldormau representing the Alder- -

gate ward, was yesterday finally elected
lord mayor of London by the aldermen
of tho city. Alderman ltenals was en-

titled to the chief magistracy of tho old
ity of London by reason of seniority of

service in the board of aldermen, but sev--

ral of his predecessors were interested in
promoting realty aud other schemes of n
speculative character that have forced
some of tlieir promoters into exile and
into prison. It was hinted that Itoinil- -
was indirectly Interested in some of tuua
hubbies, nnd at first Ills brethren refused
to vote him the honor of the mayoralty.

RAtiilhntfgiMl by n llrutal Negro.
Camden, N J., Sept. 4. While return

Ing homo from her work in Croft & Son's
mill last evening May Ottiuger, n young
woman, was sandbagged by a negro, who
attempted to outrage her. Tho assault
was made in a lonely street, bordered by
swnmps. Tho girl's screams nttractod n
number of men and tha negro was fright
ened off before ho accomplished his pur-
pose. A search pnrty was immediately
rgnnlzed, and, nrmed with pistols nnd

ropes, they scoured the neighborhood, but
without success. Miss Ottingor is pros
trated at her homo.

Cnrrilflim Motorman Committed.
PlTTSIiURO, Oct. 4. A coroner's 1urv re

turned two verdicts in the case of the kill
ing of Mrs. W. L. Jones, n prominent so
ciety woman, by n Duquesne traction car,
Two of the jurors returned a verdict of
accidental death, while tho other four
found Motorman Cornmnu guilty of crim
lnnl negligence, censured tho company
for the high rate of speed at which its
cars are run nnd suggested that tho city
councils tnko action to remedy tho evlL
The coroner nccepted the latter verdict
aud committed the motorman to jail.

Tlin I'uglllltlo Onmn of niuR.
Boston, Oct. 4. William A. Brady,

Champion James Corbett's manager, last
night telegraphed the New York stake
holder to transfer the $1,000 deposited
with him in behalf of Steve O'Donnell to
Corbett's name to cover tho deposit made
by litzsimmons for a light with the
champion. This amount, with 19,000
which was deposited with Dayid W.
Blanchnrd, of this city, this morning,
makes up tho $10,000 mentioned by Cor- -

bett in his ultimatum Issued Tuesday
night.

Doing HMIavAil from Duty.
Washington, Oct. 4. By a strange co

incidence Charles II. Doing, who was a
jail guard thirteen yenrs ago, nnd who
permitted Captain II. W. Howgate to es--

capo, was reappointed to his old position
last Saturday, a few days after Howgate
recapture in Now York. Yesterday the
judges of the court conferred with War
den Leonard, of the jail, nnd as n result
Doing was relieved from duty.

Will Ilesumo nt X.nMt Year's Scale.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4. At tho Windsor

hotel, in this city, there wns a meeting of
the committee of the flint grinders nud
manufacturers' wage committees, and a
settlement was effected. Lust year's scale
was agreed upon. President Smith loft for
Pittsburg immediately after ths confer-
ence. Philadelphia., New Jersey aud Bal-
timore firms were represented in the
manufacturers' committee.

The Whipping I'ost for Child Ileateri,
ALHANT, Oct. 4. Commodore Elbrldge

T. Gerry addressed the final session of the
convention of the humane societies yester
day in favor of introducing the whipping
post Into the state of rsew York, to bo
used especially in tho punishment of those
who are cruel to children. Dr. Thomas
A. Hendricks, of Roohcster, a Catholic
priest, spoke in the same line.

Admiral Malgre-- in Waihtng-ton- .

Washington, Oct. 4. Admiral Malgret,
of the French navy, is in town, the guest
of Ambassador Patcnotre, of France. The
admiral is much Interested In Amerlcau
institutions, particularly the progress of
our new navy, and ho shares in the ap-

proval given by continental authorities of
Captain Mnhau'B service to naval science,

llattleUeld 3lemorlal A.iootatlon.
Gettysburg, Pa., Oct. 4. The board of

of directors of tho Battlefield Memorial
association held their aunuul business
meeting here yesterday. The old officers
weru Among those present
were Generals Sickles and Cnrr of New
York, Foirchlld of Wisconsip, Brlggs of
Michigan and Young of Ohio.

Abolllhetl the Xtebat Hyitem.
Peoria, Ills., Oct. 4. The directors of

the whisky trust yesterday abolished the
rebate system, and issued a circular to nil
agents nnnouncing this action. This is
generally regarded as n severe blow to
the trust, for bv its use it was enabled to
hold Its trade against competition.

Csarowltl's Wedding Again I'ostponad.
PARIS, Oct. 4. A dispatch received here

from St. Petersburg says that the mar
riage of the czarowltz to PrlncesB AUx t
Hesse has again been postponed, thl
time on account of the Illness of the czar.
It is now expected that the marriage will
not take place until next June.

Oriuhed to Itoath by Falling- - Hook,

Eabton. Pa., Oct, 4, George Hoffman
aged 54 years, whilo holding a drill on the
breast of quarry, in tnis city.
wns killed by a stono weighing several
tons rolling ou htm from overhead.

Schools Closed by Kpldemlo.
Stroudsdurg, Pa., Oct. 4. In order to

prevent the further spread of scarlet fertr
all public schools of this place have been
closed.

Death of the Duke of Somerset,
London, Oct. 4. Aleernon Percy Banks

St. Maur, fourteenth duke of Bomersrt,
died suddenly on Tuesday, aged 71.

AFTER ALGER'S THOUSANDS

Two Allfigi-t- l Wldnw. Clnlm n Share of
111. r.tatH.

Nkw Yovk, Oct. 4. A onntest over the
will of Cyrus I). Alger has been entered
by two women claiming to be his widows.
He was tho son of David It. Alger, a
wealthy st i k operator, nnd leaves about
$100,000. i r,iierite Alger, one of these
alleged widows, he married n number of
years ago, but he got a divorce from her
in South Dakota, which she claims is in-

valid. He made his will March 4, 1K91,

which gives all his property to his threo
brothers and his sister. About two years
nfter making this will ho married, It is
declared, Agnes D. Alger, who is also
claiming to lie his widow.

Mnrauerlte In her obiectlons Bays that
he was not of sound mind when ho made
tho will. Agnes states that sho does not
know If ho was unduly Influenced to
mnke this will, but says she believes thero
Is another will, as ho promised to provide
for her.

A Mnimtnr Gns Well,
Wilkyville, W. Vn., Oct. 4. Tha gas

woll on Indiana creek, ten mlleB from
there, in Tyler county, hns broken forth,
and the roar of tho escaping gas can do
heard miles nwny. Tho wetl belongs to
the Victor OH company, and was drilled
into tho sand on Sept, 0. The pressure was
BUfllcient to throw the tools, weighing
4,000 pounds, out of the derrick, wreoklng
that structure. In nbout n week it

but now hns broken out with in-

creased power. Enough gas is being
wasted dally, it is estimated, to light nnd
heat a city of 100,000 population.

Smith llofxnU Knrrnll.
Denver, Oct. 4. About 250 sporting

men left this city yesterday afternoon on
n special train on the Denver and Gulf
road to witness tho mill between Denver
Ed Smith nnd Lawrence Fnrrell for n
purse of $5,000 about twenty miles from
tho city. Tho ring was pitched on the
open prairie, in tho same spot where Smith
defeated Farrell eight years ago. Smith
weighed 205 pounds nnd Farrell 171

pounds. Smith wns given tho fight on n
foul In tho sixth round. Farrell wns not
in the fight from the first, as he was greatly
overmatched.

A llnmb In an Elevator.
Eltria, O., Oct. 4. Great excitement

wns caused hero by tho discovery of a
powerful nitro-glyceri- and dynamite
bomb being placed in tho Lake Shore and
Michigan Central elevator. A workman
found tho bomb, with fuse attached, hid-

den in tho building. It contained suf-
ficient e and dynamite to
equal a hundred pounds of tho most
powerful k'iant powder. If tho bomb had
exploded It would have wrecked the ole- -
vator and Beveral large buildings adjoin-
ing.

Jlaltlmore Ilaiebaltllta Angry
Baltimore. Oct. 4. The feeling nmong

the local baseball people against tho New
Yorkers In the controversy over tho Tem
ple enp series grows more bitter. Tho
Ualtlmores declare emphatically that the'
Giants must either piny for one-ha- lf the
gato receipts or the winning club tnko
everything. President Young, of the Na-

tional League, dcalares that the games
must be played as originally provided for
or not at nil that Is a IB and Jo per cent,
of distribution of receipts.

Nine Murdered bj Robbers- -

Berlin, Oct. 4. A dispatch received
here from Vllna, Russia, tells of an out-
rage upon the part of a number of rob-

bers. A rich farmer resided in tho town
of Glbanlszki, near Vllna, with his wife,
three children and four servants. The
robbers attacked the house, killed htm,
his wife, children nnd servants, com
pletely looted the houso and escaped with
their booty.

Hansen Not a Gubernatrolal Candidate.
BOSTON, Oct 4. The Traveller snys

that John E. Russell has refused to be the
Democratic candidate for govornorof this
state; that he will not only rofuse tho
nomination If tendered htm nt tho state
convention, but ho will docllno to tnko
any part at tho gathering. Mr. Russell
says his health is too poor for the arduous
duties of tho campaign.

Aocuhm1 OMoers Acqnttted.
Dublin. Oct. 4. The trial of Captain

Armstrong and Lieutenants Moora, Gib-

son nnd Saunders, of the Birr garrison,
on chnrges of assault made by Kathleen
O'Donnell and Aunio Desmond, two serv
ant gins nitncueu io wiu gurrisuu, uuueu
in the acquittal of the defendants.

Not a I'reiltlcntlal Candidate.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 4. Senator John Sher-

man, accompanied by his private secre-
tary, arrived iu Cincinnati from Lancns- -

O. Ills visit is entirely on private uubi-
ness. In an interview ho said: "I am not
n candidate for the presidency; in fact, I
am not a candidate for auythlng."

Explosion of a Meteor.
Reading. Pa.. Oct. 4. At 4 o'clock in

the morning a tremendous meteor flew
with a hissing noise across the county
four miles south of Reading, and then ex
ploded with a force that shook a large sec
tion of territory nnu caused great excite
ment.

A Daulftl from Tllo.

Paris. Oct. 4. A cable dispatch from
Rio de Joneiro received at the Brazilian
legation here makes a denial of the re
ports that Portuguese residents of Rio do
Janeiro have been attacked by the police
of tho city.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The tomptrollor of the currency has
granted authority for the organization of
tho First National bank of Troy, Pa.

The Germau warships which have as-

sembled at Yokohama, Japan, have been
ordered to proceed to ports in North China.

Advices received nt Berlin confirm the
report that tho czarowltz will act as re-

gent should the czar's condition become
more serious.

The Bollngbroke club, of London, of-

fers a purse of $15,000 for a fight between
Jackson and Fttzstmmons, allowing each
15,000 for expenses.

The steamer Chattahoochte, rumor of
the loss of which was current nt New s,

Is safe. She cleared Tuesday-nigh- t

from Savaunnh for Boston.
Henry Nipper, n white man.Bhotand

killed Charles Boyd, a negro, on one of
the principal streets of Columbia, S. C,

The murder was unprovoked.
One result of the shell test at the Indian

Head proving grounds Tuesday was to
demonstrate anow the remarkable resist
ing quality of Hnrvcylzed steel.

In the district of Salzburg. Austria,
four inches of snow fell Tuesday. At
Ischl snow fell uninterruptedly for eight
hours, Thera Is fear of avalanches.

Mt'i;nit-y'- l extern Tour,
OKI oilAMA, I. T Oct. 4. Nebraska and

even IVxa" u.iv contributed to tliu enr- -

mouscriwd- - villi red 'ouieei MlivIhIuv,
whose lutMiioi vuri msly t'stiumi rd at
from Co. 111)1; One uh'i.
brougm ' i i, !. (V. .

ernur M e l ,i, n, - 1.,

A Mt1' ill. II ar H
slaml l I n I "khunt.i

Lincoln ' l

"5ho lnteruatTonol
famous REMEDY for

HEURALQIA ana Bimilar Complaints.
--".umaoinrea turner tno Btringoni
utriMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
rtraciioeaoy tmlnent physicians

DR. RICHTER'S
Hi,

Only Bonulnowith Trade Mark "AnrW
Manufacturer! Commcrzicnrath Dr.Rlchter of
jb. AO. mentors Co., 17 Wmn at., HZW YOBS--ZS HIGHEST AWARDS. .

12 Branch Houbos, Own Glassworks.
.6 a boc. For sale in Shen. by c. H E&gen

,...) mmu h uiwbu ana r r u fcinm
8 Bain street.

G NOTIG

Notice of an Election for Authority

TO IB TEE PUBLIC DEBT

In the Borough of Shenandoah.

At a special mcctlnc of tho Town Council of
the Ilorouch of Shenandoah, held on Mondav
evening, October 1st, 1891, it was resolved to J.
submit the question of increasing tho public
indebtedness to tho amount of fifty thousand
(SoO.lKX) dollars to tho aual fled electors of
samo borough at the general election to bo held
on Tuesday, November Oth, 1891, and tho fol-
lowing statement is herewith mado as required
by law.

1st. Tho last assessed valuation of property
in the borough was two million six hundred and
thlrty-nln- thousand eight hundred and thirty-tlv- o

(t21lS0,833) dollars.
2nd. Tho amount of tho existing debt Is H25.- -

168.98.
3rd. Monies in tho treasury, all outstanding

solvent dobts and all revenue applicable within
one year to the payment of tho same, t81,M9.03.

4th. Tho amount of tho proposed increase Is
JWI.IHX).

otn. The purpose ot tho proposed Incrcaso is
to defray the exnensoof comnletlne tho nubile
water works heretofore projected by the publio
and now In courso of construction.

uth. Tho incrcaso of indebtedness will
amount to two per cent, on the abovo valua-
tion.

lly authority of tho Town Council.
WM. McGUIRE,

President of Town Council.
J. J. CARDIN,

Secretary of Town Council.
JAMES BURNS,

Chief Burgess.

KOTICE.-Not- ice is hereby(VIARTFR nn application will be made to
thn UoverEor of Pennsylvania on the first day
of November, 1801, by v. J. Ferguson, James
unnmpion, unanes noons, James May, uoon
Melldazts, Henry L Jones, William Klmmel,
MIchaclQraham, Frederick Kelthan, Martin
Gruhler, John Gruhler, and others, under tho
Provisions oi an aci or Assemmy, eniutea.provide for the incorporation and
regulation of certain corporations," approved
April sain, is(i, una mo supplements intrcio,
for the chsrter of an intended corporation to
be called Tho Mutual Uulldlnc nnd Loan Ab
soclatlon, of Shenandoah, the character nnd
object ot which is to accumulate a fund by the
periodical contributions of its members, and
to safely invest the same, to and with Its mem'
bcrs, and for their benefit, and to have, hold
and exercise such other franchises and priv
ileges as now aro, or hereafter may ce, granted
by law to llulldlng and Loan Associations, and
for this purpose to havo, possess and er.Joy nil

oi Aosemuiy ana me suppiemenis ui'reio.
JOHN GKUULElt,

oaw-S- t Secretary.

FALL AND WINTER

illinery.
reatesl Bargains in Town.

Annie Morrison

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

AMUSEMENTS.

piKBGDSON'B THEATRE,

F, J. TEIiaCSON. HANAGEIl.

Wednesday and ThuiEd.T, Oct, 34 and it'i
Special limited engagement of the

sterling soubrette,

MISS LILLIAN KENNEDY!
Supported by a company of flrst-clns- s

artists. Produced with all special
scenery. Calcium lights nud electrl- -

cal effects carried especially for these
productions.

WEDNESDAY, New Editloncf "She Couldn't Marry Three."

THURSDAY, "ADanghterof Dixie."

A succession of beautiful stace fixtures.
Thrilling climaxes, songs nnd dances. A
mirthful presentation whose chief ingre-
dients are brilliancy, vim,sprightllness.

Prices, 5i 35 and 50 Cents.
Iteserved seats at Kirlln's drug store.

JTjUJllGUSON'S THEATKE,

P. J. railOUSON, UANAGElt.

Wednesday, October 10th, '94,

Mr. Barry O'Neil
'i'rfn' Modern Minstrel,"

In Howard P. Taylor's Comedy-Dram-

Mglj iDgpin&jioi !

A tale of fair Erin a hundred years ago
when they sang "The Wearing of the
Green," Sweet songs and boisterous
Irish dances. lieautiful scenery and
realistic mechanical effects, built nnd
painted by Dodge at llarrlgan's theatre,
New York. Entire new equipment I Pro-
duced by a company of able comedians.

I'rlcesi 35, 50 nnd 75 Cents.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

Kelly's MILLINER
a-P-Aijis ojeixxw-o- -

French and American Designs of Millinery
In touch with the times nnd prices. We are stocked with nil the novoli ci
of thosenRon, nnd offer tuem for wholesnlo prices at retail for spot cash
only, riusu, 36c per ynrci. ouk velvet, wc per yaru.

t QO Sonlli TVXcilxx Strooti

M. P. CONRY.
Monongnhela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, $1 a qt.
Flno Old Bourbon, XXX, J1.25 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Hrnudy, $1 n qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, --

Imported
(1.00 a qt.

Jamaica Bum, M.50 n qt.

'VUENGLING'S Ptrclt and Frceb. AIp, Draught IVrter and WeinerBeer.
lleM btMHlsof 6c Clears ard all kltds of ltmpe.snci I rlrks. J

1

OF READING, PA.

3VE. XT.
W. H.

The value of each share Is f200 at maturity. Application fee on each share, 2i
cents : nnd monthly dues on each share. J1.00. On dnes rald in advance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed at time of payment Is s

may withdraw one or all shares at anytime by giving SO days' wrltte
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
witn six percent, interest niter tne nrst year's membership. ao win be
forced out. All shareholders nre entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference nnd information on nnnlicatlon. New series stnrts in Sent.. 1S94.
Shares may ba subscribed for nny time, nnd dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jnrdln St., on tho first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to tho following shareholders:
F. J. KEITIIAN, Baker and Confectioner.

W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

Fo tlie

I have arrived in Shenandoah with n

Car Loai of Waste! Hob
And thoy nre ready for Inspection nt my
old livery stables, on North Market alley,
wnlcn l win oiler nt public sale on a aate
to be hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public Bale l will always
nave western norses for private saie or ex-

change. Wm. Neiswenteis,
snennnuoan, tra.

Fall Weather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with a full stock of

Pall
Jnst from New York, In all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
In town for the price. Our line of

"Infants1 Coats and Caps
and Children's Bonnets be beat. See
them and you will say so.

New
York

29 N. Mnln St., Shenandoah.

J.

RT G

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jartlin Street.
Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo flrst-clas- s in everj
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain saspoo
laity. Goods called for and delivered. Atrla
solicited.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Timer.

pt.nnK and nrrans repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street. Bbenandoan.wlU receive
prompt attention

ANTED. A 5 or m bouse, centrallyw located, inquire at iiehalu cmce.

T ANTED Salesman: salary from start:
I' permanent nlace. Brcwn Uros. Co..

urserymen, Kocnester,N. y.

Two young men to board in
VY private family. All modern conveniences.

;terence required. Apply at the HEitALD
Ice.

toil sale A ecod. sound horse. Price
X1 reasonable. Apply to Michael Feter
Shenandoah, I'a.

A WEEK paid to ladles and gents
$75.00 tn Hfu tne Kama uisn wasncr.
Wasbes and dries them in two minutes with
out wetting the bands. No experience neces'
sary; sells at slgbti permanent position. Ad
dress W. 1'. Harrison & to.,Clerk No. li, Col
umbus, utno.

7OH BALE. The Mt. Carmel Houso prop-- 3I erty, on the corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is o3ered for sale at a
low Ucure and on easy terms. Will sell tbe
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures ana
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon
ncuoeser, w laimei. -u

I
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31 South Main St.

LiauorStore

Agonts.

Safe Deposit Building and Sg&j
ASSOCIATION

MASTER,
33.OSC3V.ST,

shares

Public

can't

ilaivSt

Evan Davies,

Laundrg

MSKFiaiio

MISCEIXAUEOTJS.

J. W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIER
CHAP. BUKCHILL, Prop,

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY

Largest and finest hotel In tho'reglon.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsomo.ffcrures

Pool and nilllard Booms Attached

ROOF PAINTING promptly done wltl
tar- - HAWTHORN'S O. S. BOOr PAINT bj

TOST, Agent,
139 East (Joil strost, Shenandoah. It Is the bes
and only cuaractce paint against corrosion, nr
ind every kind of weather, for metal, woode.
and paper roofs and walls. Qlve It a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
'200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining rooc
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND C0RL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeyt
beers, porter nnd nle constantly on tar
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVXIl MAIX STItEJSi

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Itobert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer.

John Weeks, ProprlefS
G, w. Davidson, Bartende-

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and shoulc
therefore, have a business educatloi

The quickest way to get the be.1

Ideas of modern business practice 1

to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE
NEW ANTHBAC1TE BUILDING,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

WEST MARKET, WllKES-BAB-

This year's catalogue la sonietJ'
especially fine. Ask for it.

Bicycle Bargain

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a special

The A. Heebner &

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE,
SOUa.

Wholesale agent for

FelmiBan's Hewarti I J.i Export

Lager aid Surer Pal;

No finermade. Fine liquors and Clgt
120 Houth Main B


